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Qnocded Cole6iate Pre~\ 
Oi\olribuw ~ 

, (blee,ide Oi6est 

··, You Owe Mercer a Debt 
" You owe M~rca a dcht," this is not IO he considered in monetary 

tum~ However !he ddll is outstandinK and •etms to be growing in si~e 
as ti~e passe~ . The d~bl-your conscoentious inler r~t in se.eing that Mer· 
cer acth·ities reach their highest stand;o~rd . That scholasltcally we must 
achie•·e the hishcst. That croup& and orpnintiona be plac..:l ~ tn 

the furtherance of policiu fav(lrahlc to the im11ro\·erurnt of the Untver· 
sity. That stu\kn t interest he so honolcd that common topi-c discussion be 
of a fraternal air with the purpose of constructively inrHasivg the pru
tige of " ur school instead of the \'arious campus groups. And the great· 
e.-t of all remember this motto, "You can do aU ldnda of 1ood II JOU don't 
-rTy a~n who wiU 1~ th~ credit.." 

MERCER GRADUATES AT PR~MIUM 

Students we must krrp this debt in mind fur in the future our degree 
from Mercer will constiiute our gTcatest qualiliration for a job. If we are 
to expect this degrrr to be a• highly honored as degrees from other 
t;niversitics we must set a precedence for the future >tud~nts of Mer
cer to uphoid: A !-lrrcer graduate will he at a prem;urn on the market if 
we all settle down to a study prognm of el iminatinl{ disunity bdween 
campus l(roups ~nd to furthtr lht t(lmmon bond of the Mcrcrrian air. 

11/GHLY SELECTIVE SCHOOL 

\\'~ ha~c· all poHib ly wondrrcd wh;at would unite the ~tudrnt~ of Mer
cer. Thi~ i~ it- "Makc thi.l inatitution a hard place to cet in and tou1her 
to ata)'." !llu c~ r ~hould hr a highly srlectivt' school: should puticipate 
in inlercollcgiat~ aclivitir• with collrges of it~ size; should havt' a strong 
stu<lc:nt go vrrnmrnt. If· we n·~ lly want a campu< and srhool to he pro!td 

. ,,f ,... .. mu~t fo lluw thi:~ plan. 

i.tERCER CANNOT BE RIVA LED 

\\'e mu~t di~pen~r with prttv anJ srlfish ideas and al)ove all Itt it be 
known that Mernr ·~ an institution of lihrral arts that cannot be rivakd 
in the ~outhcast. T his i~ a tn1e ~tatement and. It ia our responsibility to 
k~ep Mercer in that po,ilion of honor and prc5tigt. This is not being 
tione for thr-debt is slowly hul surely risinl(. Although the debt is riaing 
thr condition rna} ht allc•·iatcd during the ~ummtr quarter if we come 
hack t~ M'hool will• thr intc:m t~ put rampus 11roups second ; to further 
,lllo.Jtnt I(<JVtrnmcnt an<l ' iB pPwer ; to <liscourage random ulk ibju~ious 
to •tnoltnt pride and allrgian,·e to our ~lma mater. 

·The Closing Thought 
I don' t yrt know if .thr Chuter will continut to ht puhli~hed during 

the sumnou qu;orh·r. It '' high ly improhahlt in view of the bet that all 
campus organization~ . "''ith t~ exceptions of lraternitiu and aororitiea, 
will bt inactivated with the result hdn& no newt. I think it wlll be pos
~ible to print a Cluatcr at the tnd of each sill weeks nulon with a resume 
of all activities and functions during that p~riod. II this i1 done. the 
Cluater for t!Josc iuu~• will bt eiaht pages. 

Ai the present, I do not lcnow how many of my present staff will re
main at Mercer dorinl' the .:oming school year. However, I. with to 
vcprns ·my. c!ecpett appreciation to those who have made it pouible to 
inc:rcaae the n~w• covera~ u JVell u from four to •ix pace- each iuu~ 

When credit is einn it mu~t KO 1o the ata If who bf their hard work 
aad loyalt)' to the ~~r hA•e made it pottible. I( thit apirit and wininl
neu had not pre~ited, T am afraid thr Cllllttf' woald ~ owin1 1 debt to 
the atlldmt1. · 

Student ·-Nueleua 

Abolish Cliques! IIRIIe! 
a,. l.Dciua Hall. Jr. 

Unity, according tn \ \' rb~ter. mea us concord, harmony, accord, uni· 
iormity, a~ a unity of M'ntin1o:nt. !l:uring the end of one quarter on the 
t.hrccr campu~. I can truthfully ~ay that there is no unity on thit cam• 
pus. I am 5praking in the fulle" ~<'nsc of the word. 

Between the ministers and t he non-ministers, the fratcrnitica and non
fraternities, ther~ is a gap that the sun Nuld risr and set in. I believe that 
the majority of the people arc toeing silly . There is some agreement on 
what is bc~t and what improHmenta art moll encntial on the camput, 
hut who i~ woing to do·it is tht· qu~stion . Can I hHe my lingu in the pie, 
is the attitude . EHry frate rnity i~ a!(ain' l C\'cry other fraternity. Minis · 
tns and non·lllilli >tt·r, go tht rounds. If you are a· n()n -lrat then you are 
almost a ,hut in. hn't thi~ a :inlc bit too absurd ? ? ? 

There is a group wt1o walk around the c.mpu5 with a chip on their 
,boulder. There are somr who havt the attitude of being too 1ood for 
anyonr els'e. Then there is . a group who have or who ha ve developed 1 

"holia than thou"' attitudr. Alld all of tht'~c up and you get the word, 
"disunity." The ollly way that we are lloing to evr r accomplish anythina 
or achkn any t!egrer of coop ... ration. is to come down off the hirh horses 
mo~t everybody is ridinr and compromitt. We arc goina to have to ace 
an inch beyond our nose, hrfore we have ally aucccn. In the place ol fra
tcrnitie~. ministrrs, non.fraternitits, and non-ministers pulli~ apinat 
each other, we mu5t come together and pull for the good o f Mereu . 
The5e ·organizations are e~tablished lor the good of the campus. not to 
foster unfricndl~elations. . 

1 t is entirely possible · and practical that we can and should come 
together. We a·re hryon<l the age o f prej udicr, pride, and might I say 
ignorance. \Ve can make Mercer a wo nderful plact in which to live and 
to be proud Qf, but nc.-tr v·i1h disunity in our midJI. So, to all the 
or~~;aniz:at ion~ on the campus and to the student body. let'a quit beinr 
silly and ge t down to soutt re .. l understandina and cooperation. 

Rivers · ... 
B:r Jule B. GfHfte I who oth(rwise were not fina.ncially 
f h 'rt b . ; . · •1 able to attend school. Due to thia 

The ort com! I gu crna ona latter act, the illiteracy rate of Geor~ 
dection has struck · a ruponah·~ g~ wa1 reducrd from 8.9 pet' cent 
chord in the thinking of Muccr Undu E. D. Rivers' adequate 
5tudent.s. Thia is ·as it should be. For leadership. thr Sutc Hospital at 
not in the his tory of Georgia hu W illtd1nillr was enlara~d. re
t he outcome of an clcx:tion held 10 modtled, and reorganized on a 
much in the balance foe- GeorJia sound humane, and efficient · basla. 
citizens. Prior to this time, those who need

ed the medical care of thia institu
tion were forced t~ wait locked In 
the county jails br{ore room could 
tr secured to admit them. 

The policies of our next govtrnor 
will dctennine whether or not the 
~tat~ of Georgia, which is fut be
coming the ludinr state in the 
South, will advance or atatnalc in Nowaday• we hear much about 
iuture )·tan. This beinr tn~e we juvenile ddinquency and a mearta 
~houhl look to the man who hat al- for combating it ; E. D. Rivera u.w 
ways stood for pro~uaive g01'ern- the need for providinr fM thia 
mrnt - E. D. River~ . He advocated ~iluation looa \)(fore it bec:amc of 
progr~~~i,·e government wh ile in the r>aramovnt Importance ; thcrdore he 
State l.~gislatur~; anll durina hii cstabliJhed a tr.alninr echool fOI' 
lui administration, gave the . people juvenile delinquents in MiUtdfe
~f this ~tate th(ir first progreuivc viii~. T his school it a replica of tlie 
rovrrnment. nationally famed ·Bo,'. Towa. . 

Durin1 th( RivetJ adminiltration The abon DUlled aa4 IIWly 
more roads w~re pa'ved in the atate more are the put refomu of E. D. 
of Georgia than had b«n paved by Riven, and it -ia alanlfic&nt to note 
an prniouJ adminiJtrationa. It wu that hi• prcunt platf~ ia bated 
durin« the Rivera admloiatratioo •pon the eamc type of reform. He 
that the Gtoraia State Patrol wu h~a nen aone a 1tep farther b7 
orpniztd, the fi1ht qaintt diacrim· pledci-r hi~~~telf to : 

inatory freight ntea wu ~ 1.. Pro~ better able aubeidiztd 
free achool boob wer-e fumlalled to acboola with better tralaecf. &ltd bet
all ·the' _achool chil_drn af Georlia, ter paid teachers. · 

th•• p~l~ ~ ~tio..to tlloee. ~Ctat!•.•• ~ .... 4)_ 

leiters .IIIII· 
Dur Editor: 

Lately, au ·the ardclea whkb l 
han rea4 In the Ouattr lla\oc btro 
critleal, re.,.oltlor r.marb abotlt 
Mercer. I personally feel thi.t maa)' 
auch artlclca were thourhtleu and · 
unjutt and ·I would llfce to put be
fore tb~ atudcnte many of ' tbe ad
nnta~a and impro.Pementa Oil tbe 
campu1. · 

.Po{ JnatJnce, .ban ,0. noli~ 
the •PHd:r, efldrat won: Ia ncoli· 
nrtinr the Co-op intO a book' -..e. 
J>O•t office and modem druptore 1 
Have you 1een the repair work aacl · 
the painting done on all the baJJd
inpl Have you rccoanlzrd the ef
fort• of the landtcapc armt in beau
tifying th~ c:ampua1 Ha1'e you lla
tcned to the chapel •peakera ud 
tried to att aomethinr out ot thdr 
tallu inatead of JOinr in with a 
bored attitude? Han you bftD to 
~cent campua functiona which were 
riven in order to ~te more acbool 
aplrftl Hne you the kaowl.q. to 
realize how welt balanced yow cUct 
isl Ha~ you bothered to approedl 
a faculty member about a coane be 
hu been teachln/. or ban you jutt 
been dolna aome Idle crltlcizina? 

).fany Of the ltUdenta whO haYC 
written the articles I ·am 1PQidn1 
about in the Cluater Nid that they 
'lll'ere givh\r constructi•e critic:bm, 
for in.tance. about our .. dent ~·
ernment bclna under "the pinc:en of 
the adminlatration." I dlaaaree. 
Coastructln criticllm in the fint 
plate ia aiven to the proper author
Ity in order to put before them a 
mtaaure whkh hu been aerlected, 
and then to ace that it I• pat itt tbe 
handa of a capable et:etlltlft aact 
acted upon_ The atudeata of Kercer 
have recently elected a · atudent 
council 'lll'hieh they beline to be cf· 
ficicnt .in enforcinc student ~-rcrn
ment. It is up to thia couaal to 
e; tabl ish a true atudent cmcm
mrnt, anrl it ia up to the •tudent· 
body lo demand from them their ef
forts and time in utabliabial' Oftt. 

If you want to be untied "fTom the 
adminulntion'• apron atrin1:1," it 
i• up to you to ~t In back of your 
offi~r• and puJh--inateact of criti
cize. 

I am well aware of the many im
provements made and tho.e which 
art' laclcing, but I think ~ need 
more people workinl' to erect Wer
crr instead of deriding it. Wcrter b 
just a place, you tbe atudcnts are 
the vital constituent• of it. It u up 
to you to build it. 

Sincerely, 
Betty Allen. 

ELECTION FRENZV 
It stems at election time• there 

• rr people- load, aound, people at 
that-who insist on taking aome po
litical candid&tc who from Wht 
these "critic•" write ia the example 
of moral dcv~dation and literallJ' · 
damn the poor man io the depth• of 
hell. They alao take particular de
liaht in beinr critical of the aup
s:.ortcra o( this candidate to the 
point of iuultinr each · hnllvidul . 
follower : eapeciall, when tbeac "crit
ics" arc ·prone to fill11 fault with the · 
judament, rationality, and prudence 
of tlteH people wiKi•e inteDilflac:e 
they aecm to have pcn~trated and 
found laclcinr. 

Plea•e. as you "bear in mind the 
fact that this ia atill a hec eountry · 
and tbt frtedom of thourht and 
speech are still one of the mott won
derful heritarc• that ..,e ,O..eu/' 
do not uae your rlcttt with ftqraat 
abandonment. You may trud oe the 
rfrhts . and pride of some otbu in
divi~ual, aad thiJ, my friatct, Ia 
whtte your hmt&JCI «Ue.. - . 

Incidentally, )(r. Tom U.wford,. 
for your own ;nfonnatioa ,o. ~d 
~uu rni~w public •chooll ud 
~uehen pay durlar the · period of 
the former Gqv. Talma4rc'• aclmin
btntion. It ill Oft ~ord the fonDer 
<icnoehor · Tahaa4te w&a the ~rat 
man In tbe atate of ~ 'to ,._ 

rick ft-te adlool boob. Jor iiMUc 
tttlool ·~·~ No ,.bile ·doe~ Ill 
.. . <C.•a'ait·. ~ P.e ~ . -; . . . ' ·~·· . ·.. .. ... ·. : .. ~· ., ~ 


